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COMMUNITY SBLVER-
It found at Parks Jowlery Store tho liorro
of flno silver Thli ware In linlvo forks
tpoons and fancy pieces IIs guaranteed to
wear twontyflvi years anJ wo bio U
luarantoo Comparable only with tho bout
Sterling
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TUMI SI
SALT LAKE CITY UTAH

Advice ai to piltutl-
iililyPATENTS and Procedure

PUCE upon rtqueit
Send t > etch and deicriptlon of your invention
ifirrjr J Robinson Attorney at Law and Solicitor
of Patenti 3045 Judge Building SIlt Lake City
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SAVED

FROMAN

OPERATION

ByLydkEPinkliams
Vegetable Compound

Louisville Kjv Lydla E Pink
Fiams Vegetable Compound has ccr-

jtainly rtoiio mo a
11 world of good and

I cannot praise it
rtttougli I suffered
fromurcgulariUes
dizziness nervous
nesn lUlU a sovero
female trouble
LydiJiErfnkham8-
Yegolable Com
poiuul has restored
mo to perfect
healtlf find kept mo
from tllo operating

table I will never bo without this
medicine In the housoMrs SAMII
LEE 823 Fourth St Louisville Ky Ii

Another Operation voltlcfj r
Adrian Ga I suffered untold

misery from female troubles and my
doctor mid an operation vravmy only
chanco and I dreaded It almost as
much as death Lydia E Bukharas
Vegetable Compound completely cured
Ime without an operation1 nINA V-
HEOTir IfcI1 D3

Thirty ycara of unparalleled suc-
cess

¬

confirms the power of Lydia E
tonkbams Vegetable Compound to
cure female diseases The great vol
inno of unBOlicited testimony constant
y pouring In proves conclusively that

Lydla E Plnkliams Vegetable Com
poundisaremarkabloreniedyfortthoFe-
distressing feminine Ills from hieb
somany women suffer

AKI5YOTTTOSIXQ FLESH
throushm racking oou h Uiil you cannot nm to-

ohick A bcHlo of AllensIUHK llalwiu wllluurt-
Mo trouble anil tiolp youbait to liiMltb

When tile end of your work ISI fut
Ct sight look alonDe Lesseps-

airaTVIntowri Sootlilnc Syrnp-
Porchlldrcnitectblnj softens tho tnimn roduooi In
nmmnUon alIBJBIla1new w II1l1 coHn II ViKti-

eTho patriotism of the office seakei
Is tho greatest ever

Dr PiercoXFMUts srnnrt supircoatPd eanj M-

tako us rauidy roRulata and InrlKurato stomach
UverunillJawuis anil cuiw eon ttlpatlon

Some family skeletons are padded
beyond recognition

tft

SICK HEADACHE
J PoslUveIycuredbyln A nrrn n these UtIo Pills >

I They alsatTeltere Dis-
tress

¬

ITTL-
EIVER

from Dyspepsia la
digestion aulTuo Hcurt
Entlng A perfect rera-
edy for Dizziness NaulPILLSI neB Drowsiness Bn-
Tnste In tlieMomh CoaH-
e l Tongue Pain In Ibt
Side tORrID LIVEU

they regulate the Bowels Purely YegetaUn
SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE SMALL PRICE

Genuine Must BeanCARTERS FacSitnilo Signature
ITTlE
aVER
PILLs AZI

REFUSE SUBST-

ITUTESBusted
Many a man goes broke in Health
then wealth Blames his mind

says it dont work right but all tho-
timo its tit bowels They dont work

liver dead and the whole system gota
slogged with poison Nothing kills
Rood cloancut brain notIon like con
itipution CAS CARETS will relievo
and cure Try it now gy t

CASCARETS lOc a box for A week
treatment Alldraraltts nicest teller
la the world Million boxes a month

Dont Cough Use

PISOS
t ust t t1U TOR UGsIIfuus

Will instantly relieve your aching
throal There is nothing like it for CiAsthma Bronchltii and luntftroubles Contains no opiates
Very pleasant to take

AH Drugt 25 centi y

J

For the Season of Long Evenings
There aro no lonely winter oven

Ings in tho homes whoro Tho Youths
Companion Is n weekly vlsllor and
thoro need bo no Idle hours The
variety of the papers contents ap-
peals to every momhor of tho house¬

hold and before otto IHBIIO Is ex-

hausted tho next Is walling at the
postofllco During the winter1 season
The Companion prints nearly a hun
dred compMo stories of considerable
length besides the absorbing serials
some twontyhvo articles by men
and women of renown and about
twice as many ohort character and
humorous sketches as thoru aro win ¬

ter nights
Send your subscription fl7C at

onco so as to receive free all the is-

sues ot Tho Companion for the re-

maining weeks of 1909 as well as
The Companions Venetian calen-
dar for 1010 lithographed In thirteen
colors and gold

Tho iouth8 Companion Com-
panion

¬

Building Boston MOBil

Military Piety
During the Civil war tho late

Colonel Oabo Bouck organized a regi-
ment which he controlled as a dic-
tator

¬

I am a humble servant of the
Lord said wn itinerant evangelist
who had wandered Into camp ono
day endeavoring to savb tho soula
of the unfortunate I have Just loft
the camp of the th Massachusetts
where I was Instrumental in leading
eight men into tho paths of right-
eousness

Adjutant thundered Colonel
Bouck after a moments pause do
tall ten men for baptl1II wo dd
Massachusetts regiment shall boat
mine for piety Success Magazine

A Melodrama of Modern Finance
A fantastic melodrama of modern

rinanco succinctly and correctly de-

scribes The Cash Intrigue a now
novel by George Uandqlph Chester
author of Tho Making of Hobby
Burnlt It la atalo of tranendous
strife for wealth and powo with a
domestic drama entwined In tbo
working out of the plot that makes
the story all tho more Interesting It
may aptly be termed sensational but
enchanting It Is a elmer chroni-
cling

¬I of the efforts of a young man
to avenge the ruin of a father by
jotting control of all tho cash In cir-

culation and In tho campaign
mapped out by him one Is brought
to a realization of the hold tho groat
financiers have upon the people of

this great country ot ours Tho-

Oash Intrigue should at once jump
Into popular favor for It has every ¬

thing to commend It Published by

the BobbsMerrlll company Indian-
apolis

Logical Conclusion

You looic sweet enough to kiss
says tho Impressed young man

So many gentlemen tell me that
coyly answers the fall girl

Ah That should make you

happy
But they merely say that she re-

pines
¬

They merely tou mo the
facts In the case and never provr
their statements LA to

Diamonds by Mall

With a dash of humor a dash of

love a greater portion of mystery
a little pathos and much commercial
shrewdness It would seem that The
Diamond Master by Jacques Put
reHe Is a story that Is bound to bo

labeled a Success It all came
about by five different persons re-

ceiving
¬

a diamond through the mall
and fromtho time tho reader Is made
acquainted with this mysterious dis-

tribution of gems thoro Is not a

chapter at tho end ot which ono feels
like laying aside tho book until ono

has reacned the end Published
by tho BobbsMorrtll company In
rttanapolls

There la
Awaekned
said to tie unrest In

IF CubaStrange When I was there the
j people seemed to want nothing hut

rest Philadelphia Public Udgor

More Human Natureil
Said eaca north polo discovererII To the other In the game
Its you for the Ananias club

And lire for the hall of fame

An Instructive Story
A boys book along now lines Is

The DaY With tho U S Survo
by Francis IloltWhcolor Appealing
to the boys love ot excitement this
story describes the thrilling adveiv-

turcs of members of the U S loc
logical Survey graphically woven
pleases and Instructs Among th
Into a stlrrlns narrative tiU both
places described are the Grand Can
you of the Colorado ino Death Val

v southern TexaB and Alaska
Published by the Lothrop Lee
Bbepard Co Uo toa
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INFINITE ii-
VARIETY II-

i By Brand Whitlock f
I illustrations by Ray Walters I

Copyright 1007 by BobbsMorrlll Co

CHAPTER I

Amelia caino running eagerly down
the wide stairs and though she was
smiling with tho joy of Yemens com-
ing

¬

she stopped on the bottom stop
long enough to shako out tho skirt of
he now spring gown she wore with a
manner that told she hall It on that
veiling for tho first time Vernon
astencd to muot her and It was not
intll ho had kissed her and released
her from his embrace that sho saw tho
dressingcase he had set down In tho
mil

Whats that for shcr asked In
alarm Her smile faded suddenly leav-
Ing her faco wholly serious

I have to go back tonight he re-
plied

¬

almost guiltily
Tonlghtl
Yes 1 must bo In Springfield in

ho morning
But what about tho dinner
Well ho began helplassl I

guess youll have to get somebody In
my place

Amollq stopped and looked at him in
amazement

I thought the senate never met
Mondays until five oclock In the after-
noon

¬

sho said
It doesnt usually but I had a tel-

egram
¬

from Porter an hour ago
theres to bo a conference In tho morn-
Ing

They started toward tho drawing
room Amelia was pouting In her ills
appointment

I know Something would spoil it
sho said fatalistically And then she
added presently I thought that Mon-
day afternoon session never lasted
longer than n minute You never went
down before until Monday night

I know dear said Vornon apolo-
getlcally but now that the session is
nearing Its close wore busier than wo
have boon

Cant you wire Mr Porter and jet
him to let you oft she asked

Vernon laughed
Ho Isnt my master ho replied
Well he acts lllco It who retorted

and then as If pHi hud suddenly hit
upon an unanswerable argument she
went on If tlmvs GO why do you
pay any attention to his telegram

It Isnt ho dear Vernon explainedI

Its the party Wo aro to have a very
IniDortant conference to consider a sit

II

She Stopped on the Bottom Step Long
Enough to Shake Out the Skirt

uatlon that has Just arisen I must not
miss It-

Well It ruins my dinner thats
all sho said helplessly I wanted
you hero

Vernon had come up from Spring
Hold as usual for tho weeks end ad¬

journment and Amelia had counted on
his waiting over ns ho always did for
tho Monday night train before going
back to his duties In tho senate More
than all she had counted on htm for a
dinner she had arranged for Monday
evening

What time does your train leave
she asked In the voice of ono who suc¬

cumbs finally to a hopeless situation
Eleven twenty ho said But I

brought my luggage over wlUj me so-

I could start from hero at tho last
minute Ill co over to tho Twenty I

third street station and catch it
there

Amelia had had the deep chair Ver¬

non liked so well wheeled Into tho
mellow circle of the light that fell
from a tall lamp The lamp gave the
only light In tho room and tho room
appeared vast In tho dimness an ef
fect somehow aided by tho chill that
was on It as If tho fires of tho Ansloy
louse had been allowed to dlo down
In an eager pretense of spring It was
spring but spring In Chicago Sunday
mofnlng had been bright and the Inku

u

had sparkled blue In the warm wine
that atiie up somowhoro from the
southwest but by night the wind had
wheeler around and the lake resumed
Its normal cold and menacing mood
As Vernon sank Into the chair he
caught n narrow glimpse of tho boulc
Yard between the cut talus of the largo
window In the brilliant light of a
Btreot lamp ho could sue a told rain
slanting down on to the asphalt

How much longer Is this legislature
to last anyway Amelia demanded as
sho arranged herself In the low chair
Licforo him

Three weeks Vernon replied
Three weeks morel Tho girl

drew the words out
Yes only three weeks said Ver-

non
¬

And then wo adjourn sine die
The Joint resolution fixes the date for
Juno second

Amelia said nothing She was usu-
ally disturbed when Vernon began to
speak of hrs Joint resolutions which
was perhaps the reason why ho spoke
of them so often

Of course Vernon went on with
a certain Impression of relief In his
words I have anbthcr session after
this

When will that bo Amelia asked
Winter after next The governor

though may call a special session to
deal with tho revenue question That
would take us all back thero again
next winter

Njxt Winter sho cried leaning
over In alarm Do you mean youll
havo to bo away all next winter toot

Tiio significance of her tone wns
sweet to Vernon and Ho raised him-
self

¬

to take her hands In his
You could be with me then dear ¬

est ho si softly
In Springfield she exclaimed
Why not asked Vernon Other

members have their wives with them
some of them ho qualified think-

ing
¬

how few of the members cared to
have their wives with them during tho
session

What could one do In Springfield
pray Amelia demanded Go tal the
legislative hops I suppose And dance
reels with farmers und West side poli-
ticians

¬

She almost sniffed her dis¬

gust
Why dearest Vernon pleadbd

you do them a great Injustice Same
of them are really of tho best people
the society in Springfield Is excellent
At the governors reception at the
mansion tho other night

Now Morley Amelia said with
a srnllo that was Intended to reproach
him mildly for this attempt to Impose
upon her credulity

And besldes Vernon hurried on
suddenly taking a different course with
her you could be a great help to
mo I never address the senate that I

I dent think of you and wish you wore
thero to hear me-

I should like to hear you said
Amelia softening a little But ot
course I couldnt think of appearing in
tho senate

Why not Ladles qftcni anpear
thereYes

overdressed no doubt
Well you wouldnt havo to ho over

dressed Vernon retorted Ho seemed
to havo tho advantage but ho decided
to forego It Ho sank back on tho
cushions of his chair folding his hands
and plainly taking the rest a senator
needs after his legislative labors

Of course ho said we neednt
discuss It now Tho governor may not
call the special session If the party

but he paused thinking how llttlo
Interested she was la the party

I wish youd let politics alone
Amelia went on relentlessly It seems
soso common I doat BOO what there
Is In it to attract you And how am 1

ever going to explain your absence to
those people tomorrow night Tell
them that politics detained you I sup-
pose

¬

She looked at him severely
and yet triumphantly as If she had re ¬

duced the problem to an absurdity
Why said Vernoon you cau tell

thom that I was called suddenly to
Springfield that on Important muller
In tho senate

The senate Amelia sneered
But dearest Vornon began lean

Ing over In an attitude for argument
Sho cut him short

Why Morley do you think Id
ever let on to those Eltons that I know
any ono In politics

Dont they have politics in New
York he asked

They wont oven know where
Springfield Is she went on irrelo
vantly

Wbatll they say when they receive
our cards next fall he asked with a
smile

Well you neednt think your name
will bo engraved on them as senator I
can assure you Her dark eyes
flashed

Vernon laughed again and Amelia
went on

You can laugh but I really believe
you would if Id let you

They were silent after that and
Amelia sat with her elbow on the arm
of her chair her chin In her hand
meditating gloomily on her ruined
dinner

If you did any good by being In

politics sho said as if speaking to
herself But I fall to see what good
you do What good do you do Sho
lifted her head suddenly and chal-
lenged

¬

him with a high look

t

Well he saM spjoadlng bis bawl
wide of course tt you dont cars
enough to look In tho ndwspaporfl

Hut how could I Morley said
Amelia How was I to know where-
to look

Why In the Springfield dispatches
I began by reading tho papers11

Amelia said Hut really now Mor-
ley you kuow I couldnt find anything
in them about you

The moat Important work in the
legislature Isnt done In the newspa-
pers said Vcrnon with n significance
that was Intended to hide his Incon-
sistency There are committee moei
Ings and conferences and caucuses
It Is there that i jllclcs are mapped
out and legislation framed

Ho spoko darkly as of secret scs
slam hold at night on tho upper floon
of hotels attended only by those whc
had received whfspered Invitations

But If you muwt bo In politics she
said why dont you do something big
something great something to moke
a stir Show your friends that you
are really accomplishing something

Amelia sat erect and gave n strenu-
ous gesture with ono of her little fist
clenched Her dark oyus showed the
excitement of ambition But Vernon
drooped and placed his hand wearily
to his brow Instantly Amelia started
up from her chair

Does that light annoy youT Her
tone was altogether different from her
ambitious one She was stretching out
a bund toward tbo lamp and the white
llcsh glowed red between hoI flngera
held against the light

Never mind said Vernon It
doesnt bother mo

But Amelia rose and twisted tlio
shade of tho lamp about and then as
she was taking bar seat again she
went on-

I suppose Itll bo worse then over
after after were married Sho fal-

tered and blushed and began i malting

Wed Kn w All the Diplomats

little plaits In her handkerchief study
ing the effect with a sidewise turn of
her head

Vernon bent over and tool both her
hands la his

If It were only Washington
There was a new regret In her tone as
there was In the Inclination of her
head

It shall bo Washington dear he
said

Amelias eyelids fell and she blushed
again oven in the glow the lamp shed
upon her face They were silent for
a moment and then suddenly she
looked up-

Washington would be ever so much
better Morley she said I should
focI as It that really amounted to some ¬

thing Wed know all the diplomats
and Im sure In that atmosphere you
would become a great man

I will dear 1 will ho declared
but it will be all for you

TO BE CONTINUED

Value of Trees In Towns
Tho planting of trees In streets

and public places Is a sure means ot
Increasing the healthfulness of a
town as well as adding to Its beauty
But says a writer in Building World
not all trees aro suitable fur town

planting and in order to Insure suc¬

cess a nursery In which to grow the
selected trees should be established
In the neighborhood London appears
to be well provided In this respect
The London county council maintains
Its own nurseries and large tracts of
ground at Avery Hill are reserved for
rearing of young trees whoso ulti-
mate

¬

destinations aro the various
parks and public gardens of the
metropolis

Reciprocity
There Is a little shop In Park place

before the door of which Is a small
box The top Is fastened by a padlock
The key Is kept In a hiding place
known only to the man who keeps tho
shop and to the postman When the
postman has a letter for that number
he unlocks the little box drops In the
mall finds a cigar locks tile box and
proceeds on his way This has beet
going on a long time Tho man who
keeps the shop lives over on Long
Island He has no clerk and comes to
business whenever the spirit moves
hlmNew York Times

Had to be in Proper Form
Without His Retaining Fee Young

Lawyer Could Not Act
An Impecunious young lawyer re-

cently
¬

received the following letter
from a tailor to whom he was In-

debted
Dear Sir Kindly advise mo by re ¬

turn mall when I may expect a remit ¬

tance from you In settlement of my
account Yours truly J Snlppem

The follower of Dlackstono Imme-
diately

¬

replied

Dear 81r1 have your request for
advice of n recent date and beg leave
to say that not having received any
retainer from you J cannot act In tho
premises Upon receipt of your check
for 250 I shall bo very glad to look
Uie muller up for you and to acquaint
you with the results of my investiga-
tions I am sir with great respect
your most obedient servnot Uarcla-
D Coke Success Magazine
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BLAGKSNAKES SCOOSEP-

ITTSBU

Iff

6 STREETS

JOYS HUNT FOR THE REPTILES
THAT ESCAPE FROM THEIR

CAPTOR

Ilttsburg Prt Three big block
nnkcs which escaped from a box
In the barn in the rear of John A
fillers grocery Prankstown avenue
and North Murton street East end
were the cause of mncli excitement In
he neighborhood There wor rive of
lie slimy reptiles tht result of one

nyrs catch made by Hlller while on a
Isft to hIs daughter at Sounder Star
lon In Westmoreland ccatHy-

Hffler Improvised a cnga by puttfng
a lnl1l9 of window glass ovor the top
To maUe the cage secure tie tied a
dampened rope about It Aa the rope

=

He Held It Up Until Its Tall Touched
the Barn Floorr

dried It snapped and three of the
pests evidently of rf nomadic turn of
mind took Dutch leave

I caught them Hlller said for
Prof Pflilllps of the Wllklnsburg high
school He heard that Ihail caught
a good many snakes In ray day and
asked me to get him some for experi-
mental

¬

purposes I took them over to
VVllkihsburg only to find that the pro
fossofHad gone away on his vacation
I I llav two left on my hands and
woulffllke to get rid of them

As soon as It was known that three
snakire were loose every boywlthtn a
radiUs of half a mlle became a self
constituted committee of ODe to In-

stitute a search and every grass plot
or suggestion of a ravine was ex
planed

Hlller cans himself the champion
snakecatcher of Pennsylvania Ho Is
absolutely fearless In dealing with
tilein Removing the glass from the
Improvised cage he bravely tHrust his
liand within and grasped one of the
reptiles Just back of Its hood and
dragged it forth He held if up until
Us lull touched the barn Hoor

This fellow is about livesfoot eight
Inches long ho said

The snake throw out Its fangs and
wriggled and twisted but Hlller liel-
dt firm

Arent you afraid of sotting bit-
ten h was asked

No 1 have been handling snakes
ever since I was a 1boy And that
goes back some for I served In the
civil war

Did you catch all five at the same
place

Two of them I found together and
he others were caught each In a dlf
ferent place used a forked stick on
four of them the other I slmplj
picked up

Six years ago Hlllea killed four
blacksnakes in Westmoreland county
each of which measured more than
eight feet In length He was picking
blackberries when ho encountered
them As long as 18C5 he caught
rattlesnakes at Chestnut Ridge Pa
At another time while exploring for
oil in Westmoreland county he caught
two rattlers and bucked and gagged
them and removed their fangs In the

fieldDavid Richmond now of Wilkins
burs was employed with Hlller that
year They lived In a shanty When
about to go to bed one night Rich ¬

mond on turning down the blanket
discovered a monster rattlesnake
called up and defiant Ho called to
Hlller and the men each taking hold
of two corners of the blanket cap
tured It and brought It to Plttsburg
This snako had nine rattles

Hlller says that years ago there
were plenty of snakes on Squirrel
Hill and that he captured large num
bers One time he plowed up a rat-

tler Ho declares snakes may be
found there now

Womans Rattler Trap
Millbrook N TMrs Lydia KlmbU

has a big rattlesnake corraled In hei
home which she captured while pick-

Ing huckleberries In the woods The
snake was coiled to strike when Mrs
Ktmblo saw It Sho emptied her tin
pall of berries and dropped the vessel
upside down on the snake Its head
protruding from under the rim With
her apron strings she then made a
slip noose with which she lassoed the
ratter Jerking the snake from under
the bucket Mrs Klmble carried It
home

Two of a Kind
Mrs DoggsI hate to have an man

always1 complaining about some llttlo
thing Now my husband Is continual-
ly Iharping on1 tie Inee curtains

Mrs Voggs Yes and my husband
has Icoen kicking on our front door
every morning at three oclock foir tho
last 20 years Pucfc


